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From djur^Dap'July 2. to f&onosp July 6. 1685. 

Whitehall,, fuly a. 

"N our last you had an account that thc Rebels 
were at Sbepton Millet; From thence they 
went to Wells, where they robbed and defaced 
the Cathedral Church Drinking their Vil
lanous Healths at che Altar, plundered thc 

Town, ravilhed thc Women and committed all 
m-inner of Outrage"}. From Wells they matched to 
Gliffenbuty ; and came on Thursdty to Brldgwiter. 

Ihc Earl of Feverstm marched on Thursday last 
with His Majesties Forces from Ftome to Sbetfon 
Millet, and on Friday to S omer ton to observe the 
Rebels, who seem as if they would defend them
selves in Bridgwiter. Hi's lordship has forbid ail 
persons to give them any succor or assistance upon 
pain of being treated as Rebels. 

Yesterday His Majesty went to see the 
three Scotch Regiments which were drawn up on 
Bltck^Heitb ; and was- extreamly pleased, with 
them, aad gave them great Commendations; And 
this morning they passed through London in their 
march to thc West. 

Edinburgh, fuly i. Yesterday b ing the c*ay ap
pointed for the execution ofthe late Farl of Argyle, 
he was accord ingly carryed to thc Cross near unto 
which he was Beheaded upon I* Scaffold erected for 
that purpose; H's Head is ordered to be affixed upon 
thc Tolbootb, and his Body is laid in St. Magdalens 
Chapel in thc Cowgtte. This Execution was in pur
suance of his former Conviclion and Sentencc,therc 
having been no need of forming a Process against 
him for his late Rebellion. He made no Speech upoa 
the Scaffold, butdcliv red a Canting Paper to the 
Dcanof Edinburgh (who together with Mr. Chirters 

• were with him there) to be given tomy Lord Chan
cellor, declaring that he had neither directly nor 
indirectly left any other Speech or Paper upon this 
occasion. Sime hours after his Execution, w* had 
thc certain news of thc taking of Sir fobn Cocbrtn 
and his Son fohn (who was reported to have been 
killed thc day that Rumbold and Ayloffe were jtaken) 
with a third person, whose name is not known, but 
it's said he is a Stranger; They wer« taken at a place 
called Cocheran at the House ofan Unkle of Sir fokns, 
where they had hid themselves; And are expected 
here this night or to morrow morning. We omitted 
in our last to tell you that Stutrt thc younger 
of Cultnefs, (*Ahr> was in the late .Rebellion) is also 
taken. As we(l the Highlanders as- several Parties 
of His Majesties staoding Forces are in diligent search 
of Ihc rest ofthe Rebels who lurk up and down the 
Country in holes. Aylofflu still at Glifcow in a 
way of recovery, and it's expected he? will be shortly 
brought hither. 

Warfiw, May "- j . This week the** Sen-ate met?, as 
is usual aster the breaking up ofthe Dyet, where, it 
was among other things proposed to fend a Solemn 

of the disposition that Court is in to wain t,bc av*cace 
with this Crown. Thc King has appointed tbe 
General Rend, zvous of the Army to be on thc 25 th 
of thc nexc month near Leopol; The Forces ofaPij-
ltnd will be 3 oooo men; and those of Lithumii 1000© 
bendcs the Cossacks and thc Auxiliary I roops of 
Brmdenburgb and Courltnd. We have advjc- that 
thc Tartars have conducted a greac Convoy of Pio- , 
visions and Ammunition co Ciminiec; And thac in 
thc other fide the Cossacks have drawn a great Party 
of that Garison into an Ambush, and cut them all 
in pieces. The Imperial Envoy had some days ago' 
Audience or the King, to whom he gave an accou. t 
of thc (late o£ the Empcro s Troops, and how they 
will be emplpycd this Campagne; "1 hey amount we 
are told to seventy thousand men besides tlic Natio
nal Troops of Hungary and Crottii, and chose th c 
may be drawn out of several Garisons. The Pop.s 
Nuntio hath assured the King that thc Pope will send 
him a considerable supply cf money for the S rvicc 
ofthis Campjgnc. Thc Chevalier de Lubomirskj, 
who commanded the last Summer a Regiment of 
Horse in thcEmperors Service is lately dead h re-Thc 
King a dQneenare gone to VWmoua, from whence 
thc King will go the beginning of tbe next month to 
Leopol. 

Naples, fune**. TheDuke ofi*T«r/l"f's Squadron 
of Galleys is arrived in this Port, and will in few 
days be ready to Sa,I again with those of this 
Kingdom, Sicily and Sardinia* ja all to the number 
of 19, towards tbe Levant. 

Venice, funez$. We arc told from Dolmitii, 
that thc Bassa of Bosstna who was to have marched 
with the Troops Under his Command to Hungary, hath 
now received orders from thc G-rand Signior to re
main on thc frontiers, to secure chat Country againit 
the Incursions ofthe Morlaqucs. By a "VesscLarri. 
ved from Corfu we have adyicc, thac thc Auxiliary 
Galleys were gone from thence towards Preveft to 
joyn thc F|cct" commanded byCaptain General More* 
sin'u That $iguior Aso/inn was with his Squadron a; 
Thine; Ana".Signior Delfino with that underhisCom* 
mandat Cm'go, having both Orders to joyn the Fleet. 
It is confTripcd that the Turkilh Fleet is at Sea, con* 
fisting in cfa Galleys apd 10 Men of War ; and that 
thc -"aTawi-o commands thc/n has Orders tQ fight 
the Fleet ofthis State, . , 

Vienna* fusje zo* Jhe3.ra$zTW Army tjonftman* 
ded by therC"yiJ"C.pf Lorriin js e-n̂ amped ncaV Gran j 
We arc told j't consists at present of 30000 men, and 
that it wilfbevery suddenly reinforced with 1J000 
more of sevcEal Prices of thc Empire, which, are 
now on their, march.;. The D|"keof ZorriiM- having 
since his arrival at the Army , hejd a Council of 
War; it was resolved in the firs) place to attack No-, 
vigrtd, to cut off oy that means the communication 
between Buda and Newbeusel^, And afterwards 
to Besiege Newbeusel Colonel Heuster has been 
with 1000 Horse as far as Pest, He met a Party 
of ye-o ""Turkish Horse, who upon sight of him to 

Embasiy to thc Czars of Mofcovy} but after some tic- tired in great baste and disorder. The Turks have 
bate it was resolved to stay- till thc Envoy, that i s ' repaired the Fortifications of iudt, which were 
sent thither is come back, and has given an accouit ruined during thc late Scige 5 and the Visier who 
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